
Artists: Americans expect packaged music
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Ike Wing in a rwffl with .nzUvmKim," Mritiyw
I
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"When artist vjtr. the N? vport Jazz Fesu"a met ai
newt i."ji:irrei..2c. Thursday, iisieriers meluij: into

lii backsrounrL The slaves iodi; ins ieicos arm
J . - . t t ...

iu xuslu own

i,,t wltirn pesefted ) mciix, he said. They watch
jew feicy&w', XwWrtX-di- is easer and the towr.s
are closer, Uurtofl fisiaej. Ccot!, reduces

Clafli Terry 4ie4 --bt J'1 E'&ptans don't
ex peel a r.irit deal, as do Africans.

"We are twutWfwi to getting too much for too
jiMlit loo often he tal-i- , "i;e, audier-ce-s expect to
receive entertainment tiit same acKaexaal way they
buy soap - as much as can be squeezed into one deal."

'Jerry said it was uforiual jazz is still
considered a four-lette- r word in some places.

f or other " he continued, "it is a total way of
We."

Tour manager fcob Jones added that rbe Newport
Jazz f estival has never been more successful

"The size of the audience doeirt significantly
affect flieir muyc," Jones said. Tve seen as many as

40,fXX) people totally involved.

Timt is no substitute for the mw au vuhuwih
lite listener physically tetk, he ad JJ -

Mulligan taif U i'mUuu ab'.ut erasing all Muzak

tapes. Jk said records and tapes are now iaA of lite,
but added that they destroyed some of Uk live

concert market.

if albums were not so readily available, Mullipn
said, more people would be willing to pronofe live

musicians.

Gary Barton agreed that records omitted the

spontaneity of personal muse evident if) ibe live

setting. Still, he added, records allow music lo be

frozen in time, making it more accessible and making
it possible for Hie artist to leave his work behind.

Burton said the substitution of albums for Jive

music is more evident in America than in Europe.
Europeans are interested in Jive jazz because it is

iariguag jazz.
One of lie srtsrs, Gerry Mulligan, sair? Thar music

cuularf 1 be labeled. "

"I Lie the Jjuijfs uefmniori 'I hurt play jazz, I

pii music' Muihprr. saic
Despite the plsysrf rehicumce id define jazz, Ihry

agreed thai i: ii agaa becammf popular.
Ailiiougc cuhusal support ii Climbing with jazz's

popularity. Mulligan said. Americans still need 10
orvsh.jp bener music appreciation.

An iiveiKSE Arneiican is corisuinly hearing music,
he explained, and with this "'vah-to-w- all muse" 2
true lasxt ix music is not estahkshed.

An unasrsianding is secfcf inat the sound heard
us not music it 2 oh1 represent!; xrjr: of music,
MuliiGa: said.
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the dispute or lose ASUN recognition.
Now. each residence hall complex must select

an KHA judiciary board representative to hear
the dispute, lime said. She said she knew of only
three judicial representatives from Love, lltppnet
arid Harper halls.

A fourth person, Seileck Hall president Joe
Lux, also belongs to the RHA court, Seileck
KHA representative Pat Jacobberger said.

""We have a provision in our constitution
stating that Selieck's president will also be a

member of trie RHA judiciary," Jacobberger
said.

lime said she nominated Nelson to head the
KHA court because of his experience on the
HarpsT judicial board and because of comments
she has heard endorsing him.

lime announced that any UNL student may
attend summer residence hall government
conventions in Wisconsin and Oklahoma.
Information about the conventions is available in
trie Nelhardt KHA office.

Trte iLesioence Hal Association (KHA)
Thursd2' iuot: progressed z siep farther low.nrds
Teolviru: ar. t&ztx'jh procedure dispute by
approving a KHA judicia board chief justice.

On a 3 6-3- -1 vote, KKA approved Ijui: Seisoc
to head trie KHA court, .Nelson is currently
ciiarrruin of trie Harper HaE Conauci and
Judicial Board.

Neisoc's appointment paved the way for a
RHA court hearine triat could resolve a dispute
m trie March 21 election of ?HA president Sue
Irate.

Kor, Hutcluiison lodged a cornpiaint with the
KHA election committee, saying he was denied
the cpport unify to vou at trie
Caiherourid-.Neihard- t complex because trie
baliots were misplaced. Tiie election committee
ruied against ms argument and lie appealed the
cait to the KHA court.

Until lact night, trie I'iiA court was
m operative, but trie AS'UN Senate pacsec 2
resolution Wednesday warmng FJiA to resolve
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BELMONT CLEANING
VILLAGE

1 1th Cornhusker - Belmont Plara

GUARANTEED PROFESSIONAL
DRY CLEANING

Coin operated washers ard
dryers to handle any size load

the cleanest place in town'

OPEN 7 DAYS , 8 AM 10 PM
Leave your foundry-Was- h, Dry, Fold service.

More & Even Better Bargains!

corn pomw, TAKr: icrt, minz cwimwear, jackets, fosters, picture
FP.AWES, CtMETICS. BEDSPREADS,, BATH PRODUCTS, MOBILES, PLAQUES.
AIR HOR'I. CAtOLEt. PLACE W.ATX, KEY CHAIWS, COLORING BOOKS. WINTER
SCARVES, TEA. IWCEtE. BRACELETS, EARRINGS, BIG RED ITEMS.
AftiD WORE, MORE, MORE. , . .

NOW OPEN
Harman's Camera

Center
1320 'P' St.Qpedal Group of BooSs

474-240- 2
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: Rb8 Peanuts and
Peanut' Priced Bargains starting at 8

o Photo finishing
o 24 hour Ektachrome

processingo Cameras

o Photo supplies
& equipment

formerly of Trock Photographic

Herman's Camera Center
page 2
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